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Community Connections

January 20:
Saturday Sidewalk Talk
Robstown Pre Cast Yard
10 a.m.

American Society of Civil Engineers (ASCE) tours the Robstown Pre Cast Yard
Local ASCE members took the opportunity to tour the Robstown Pre Cast Yard in early December. 

The group was given an overview of the day-to-day operations and had a chance to view the molds 

in which approximately 2,700 segments will be poured. After the tour, members got the chance to 

step inside one of the segments where they were able to sign their name and leave their mark on 

this monumental project. If you would like to set up a tour for your local organization, please contact 

JuLee Lugo, Public Information Assistant at jlugo@harborbridgeproject.com or at 361-244-6632.

TC Ayers Recreation Center demolished to 
make room for construction of new Bridge
The demolition of the TC Ayers Recreation Center took 

place at the beginning of December to make way for the 

new Harbor Bridge. The Northside park is located on just 

over 8 acres, of which nearly 6 acres will be utilized for the 

bridge replacement project. TC Ayers Recreation Center 

was aquired in 1938 and was named after the first prin-

cipal of Solomon Coles School. The design process for a 

new Community Plaza and north trail head in this area is 

currently underway.
FDLLC crews demolish TC Ayers Recreation 
Center to make way for the new Harbor 
Bridge.

FDLLC Engineer Justin Guevara explains the process 
of pouring bridge segments at the Robstown Pre Cast 
Yard.

ASCE members pose for a photo inside one of the seg-
ments that will be used to construct the new Harbor 
Bridge.


